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American Couitry Dwellings ; illuistrated. ii., by Mrs. Scnttyler
Van ltausselear. 4. Faith Ilealing and indred etlPhenomîelna, by
J. M. Ruckley, DD. 5. Ilarvard liotanic Gardens and its .lütanî-
bsts, by Erntest InGeso. 0. 'lite Miîister's Clurcl, chapter v. 7.
Unmpublislied Letters af llenijatint Franklint, by John liigelow. 8.
Birds' Eggs. by'John Burrouls. 9. Tie iotel Experienîceeof MIr.
Piki Finker, by Richard 31. Johnson. 'T'le w'ar articles are:
Stontewall Jackson in Maryland, liarpers Ferry and Shîarpsburg,
ithe invasion of Maryland anîd Autietain scetnes. The other depart-
agents contaii articles of iuts iLterest oit questions of the day.
'l'lTe Centuery Company, 33 East 7ith Street, (Union Square) New
York.

For lie past l'v years Tha Centiry Co. has been engagcd La pro-
paritm- a dictmnuary of tihe Eunglish ltmgriag, of which Professor
Willian D. Whitney, of Yaie College, is e:htor-m.chief,-the pur-
pose being to make a mure coîmiprcleensive work that lias yct
.,peared itn lpulatr fori, tu inelude, ti adidition to a very fuill col-
lection of individu:al words ini al departinlents of teic lan*guage, ail
tecnlicail phrases, itot self--explaining , iii law', the itechantical arts,
the sciences, etc. Indeed. it is designel ta make titis dictionary sa
comtplete in its definitions of alt branches of science and art that
even thre specialist will need nîothing further.

A prominsent feature of the new work will bu its encyclopedlic
chaacter. Its definitions will ba fuller and more coi>lete thait is
custoiary itn wvorks of this kinsd ; it wil go further tata the various

ses rand ineanîings of words, and in ictainy cases wil give full
er piatiations aid deseriptions of matters iistorical, scientific, legal,
imechanical, etc. Quite at army of persons has beet at work for
sever.l years reading standard Aierican and English books in
.,earch of quotation.s, of whicl at immense nutbner wvill be used.

'rite publisiers are taking great pains wvitih fite illustratiots, (fi
whtich there will be about 5000. They arc emloying tei saie
class of artists and engravers that contribuLte to their ragazines, ad
they teau to take tte result somîîething hitterto unkntoin in the
wrrld of dictionaries. Eacli picture as it ie drawnut, and again
after it is en raved, s subitmtted to the s1îecialist ta whose depart-
ment it belongs, tiat its scientific accuracy may be giarattteed.

TEACIIERS' UNION.

.Editor CasanA ScuooL JOUNAL :
Srin,-Yotur editorial naote relating ta tei projected Teachers'

Union, it your issue of June 1, Lis aprojpus. The msoventeit htas re-
cer-ved the support of thte leading jaoulraltis of this 'isvllnce, and
iearly al] thre best teachers with hoa I have comte it contact, ex-
tedil to it their full symipatly.

As yout reuark " ihatuver tends to clevate tie status of tihs-
pirofession, « * cannit fail ta improve tise character of tihe
w(rk don ina tu e schoolis, and rire.rcrI.'

Altiougi a aimler of associations have passed resolitions ins
favor of uninai, and have appontedl delegates to atteid a ieetilig
for tlic purpose of puittiing the scheie ini shape, ure are otier
s.s.ociations wh1ose iieeings wvere held prior t thie birtih of thle

provincial project. Jnl tite case of thte latter, I wouild beg to suisgest
that ielegate.'s appoitted tu attend tite Provincial Association
shotuld take i ma tltemiselvcs te resputsibihity of meeting wvith thre

giiarly alpiîiiited union co-iitittec. Fromii cointties ii icha noa
dlelegates liave been apipojiited for cithier purpose. it is praps
ieedless ta say that any teacher wLll be welcote ta take part in thte
deliberationts af time meeting.

What is wated at tiis prelimiiinary mîîeetinig is thte fullest possible
representation of those farorace to ttre scieie, as tho hole of the
timne will bc devoted to arraniging tuhe plan-not to discussiig its
advisabili ty, wiich wvill be takien for grnted as having becn
already decided.

Delegates nata ail otiers interested are accordingly in-ited to
meet at Stewart's Hall, cor. af Yongo and Goulid Sts., Toronto, at
i wva 'clock it Monday, August ,tli, tli day precccdin the opciing
a.: tire Proviîîii Attsociatiaisi.

'hose i ita Lci ta la prersent.at thte Association will ba provided
iwiti certificates eiablitg tiemr to travel at reduccd r.tcs oit flic
railways. Applicatins for certdicates shiould be tmade to I. Doas,
Esq., Secretary Provinei Association.

I trast tiat tirouigi tie mted mii of your Joun ., a large nuimiber

of teachers interested will arrange to attend titis mlteeting, whicl
will be addressed by J. I. Miller Esq., myself, aud others.

''eachers who are favomtbly disposed towards union, but whso eau-
niot be present, wiil confer a faror by addressing

Yours respectfully,
DAviu J3ovr.F, 353 Yonge St., Toronto.

Zradiîcre' .su3ciationg.

>utsec Cot?\ry, P..1.-Th Prince Connty Teachers' institute
met in the Davies Sciool, Snnm:nerside, on Frida", at, 2.15 p.m. P>reei-
dient A. 1). Fraser was ia the chair. After toe transaction of somoa
prelimiinaury business, M r. -Joih Arbuckle, Inspcctor of Sciools, rend a
paper on "Spelling." 'T paper set ont with the consideration of cor-
rect spelling as perhaps teic nost necessary branch of education, and
then procceded ta de.al ably wvith tie best iethosls of t*eiing this
brnmtch. Thie iatter un s trented ina a imanner oniy possible by an ex-
periencednd earnestductionist. 31lr. Arbucekle was loudly applauded,
anid an interesting deate ensued. Mr. Mlollisoit was reat:rkably well
pleased with the paper. It wa.t practical. ani such Ipers wvere too apt
to lack the practical elenent. Mr. Ncil McLeod rcferred to the diti-
culty of EngUlsh spellisng, and hoped for somse refora. lie hardly
agreed, however, wvtl Nr. Arbtckle as to spellin" ieming taken as a test
af education ; mauy highly cducated menr werc fmity at spelling, and
had tu fr-qluenîtly consult the dictionary. Nir. Lrkinî complimsente

ic paier, and hopedi to see it published. Nlr. Stewart thouglit the
paper very practical. le dlid not like too muwcht theory. E'very sug.
gestion itade by Mr. Ariuekle vas ane that could be put into practiîce
by the teachers. ledwelt ipon the part playetd by the eye ina learining
spelling. r. 11. Bell also compliimcnted NIr. Arbuckle, anal tiotoîlit
thei idea in teacling speiling should be to amake it involuntary. Dr.
MeIntyre thought spelbing came by acquremennut and prctice. It was
tao uch overlooked. lie expressed pleasutre at seeing so mnany
teachers rescnt. After sotme explanatory remarks by NIr. Arbuckle,
ticl Presient calletd upoan r. lo cLeod to opena tihe next <isaussion-

Th11e Use and Abuse of Text.hooks "-whicit lie did ii a few appro.
priate remarks. li- thought vc relied gr.ther too nimch s.r text.books.
A tcxt-Ilok -43 %vil-it its u;Lis', illfled, v*I-. a botok ot iexts, to bceam-
largei upon by tite teacher. Teaching should bi scientific and progres.
sive,-fromit the kntownt ta tlic uttknownt. Tteresmust be a seqjuence m all
successful teaching. Mr. West referred ta text-books vhich lie thouglit
otiglit to be tirownt out of tihe schtools. lie instanîîced Miss Thoisoni's
liistory of igland and Collins' Gcograply-books wihich lie iad "noa
use for." So dlefectivc vere tlhey that thiey wcre really detrimental to
tcaching Text-books ver the grliiwork, and if we had not a good
grountlwork the resultanit work nmtst niecessaýnrily b inferior. Mr.
.\lcDouai thoutght it was the duty of tte teacher only ta explain what
tc pup1)s fa!ed to suderstand. If we enlarge too sutîl we ntay oferey
lie mprticatitg our own prejudchs. .le refened ta te ifTlerences ii
text-books, and pomtetcd tut that tte timte and niaitbera of tasks precludedi
pintht enlargceent. 'lr. Larkins acutiescedl it li r. Wests opiniins.
Mr. Mllijsot thtoughit a r. cDaugall's remiîarks were very pactiam.
Texti-Coks were prlhîa taot closeily adhtered to. T hile pupi shDour d
thioroutghty undulerssta ihat was taut, antd the teaer's vocabuilary
shoub o schi as ciLide reit eau ealiiy undtier.<tamal. At tiis stage of
the proeeeings Mr. .lohna A. Mates'to radi a vigorously iritt.tn aml
thout.ghtfutl paper on th s s ttbjecittler discttssion, wic wias grccted
with dcserved applause. The epper was rcy anm ftil of clevrly Amade
poits, altloutgi preped very Iticaly. he ltstitute tten nidjoutretd
la, tumet at S p.t. tmt St. Chiares etiempefctie Society's Hall. Te even.
Lmig sentîonî, n uLilh w-as aso well atta'ndeai, w'as takeit up by D)r..\cKay a

ile ttre on ' i te o m c a tion t f titis i ye. Ti his tjlu ai ndl sce nattli e %is.
ontrse was lhntited nd cxpls.cae b cle.Vriy pîrepared dch , an-d

titie whoi subject w'as remtiiered clariv anal plainiy. T'M Ailclities
were avaideda. so thtat anîy o of oruinîary intelligen'tce could readily
comîprleend tite spieaker's expbitmationu o! the wvoiirousa mtchianijsm of
the hîuman.j eve. 'Te close of thte paper treatedl o! thte diseases of chiLld-
ren's eyes calt.cci by imptjroper iighîtimg of schaools, etc., tand gave someo
practlical suîggiestions r.s ta tue proper nna%'geîMent or lightts. At thte
atraiy morin 1Wg sessi t 3r..\latheson M ovd that the regulations of te

thard of Edlucation respecttiny lholidays shtouldl, int the opinsion of ttds~
tmeeutinîg, bec made iperative Linsteiad of optional. -C.irriLed. The Com-
mîittee ont Nommnationîs btoughtit Ltt the following repgrt, whiich was

acceptedl :~l1'resnLcut, A. D). Fra*er ; VLcc.i'rcsidentt, Mi:ss licel, lilooin.-
Çield ; Secretary, Johnt P. \\ ightt: Treasurer, Miss F. A Camupbiell;t

,ci'.Ll ""îu;i¡tee, Cotaîte , Mr : rlt. r. n Vet, Mis Lr1in.
lThe î1es'ionai ont the subiject of! Mr. 3.'îltheson's papier was' thieinre-
umeti. andparicipated itn by Memsrs. Ariuckle Stewart, Arseinault,
Wrigi. iit. dotiei. 'Mr. Mathesaon clusiig tie discussion.-
Coim/l:soî, mS'un:,utra'ie ./urnil.


